
Communion Liturgy 9/4/16 

Oak Hill Presbyterian Church (written by the Rev. Erin Counihan)  

Worship Texts (for reference): Psalm 139:1-6, 13-18 and Luke 14:25-33 

 

Invitation to the Table-  

ALAN 

Jesus said: Come to me… 

ERIN 

Jesus said: Come to me… 

ALAN  

Jesus said: Come to me…  

Come to me, all you that are weary and are carrying heavy burdens and 

I will give you rest.  

ERIN 

Jesus said, Come to me… 

Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me,  

for I am gentle and humble in heart,  

and you will find rest for your souls.  

ALAN 

Friends, Jesus said, “Come to me…” 

And yes, Jesus knew there would be a cost in that. That following his 

way would challenge expectations, would bring about divisions and 

controversy, because Jesus knew his way was different.  

ERIN 

Jesus’ way of radical love was and is life changing and community 

shaking. But Jesus doesn’t expect us to do that work alone.  

Jesus said, “come to me…”  



ALAN 

Jesus said:  

I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never be hungry, and 

whoever believes in me will never be thirsty.  

ERIN: Oh people of faith, Jesus has called and we are showing up. We 

have come to follow the Lord. And he meets us here, at his table, to 

share and be fed.  

ALAN: So come to this table, this table of God, our joyful host. Meet 

Jesus here. Everyone is welcome at this table- no matter your age, your 

religious affiliation, no matter what your particular beliefs or nagging 

doubts may be, you are called to come and share in this meal, by the 

very one who said: Come to me… 

 

The Great Thanksgiving 

 

ERIN The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

ERIN Lift up your hearts. 

People: We lift them to the Lord. 

ERIN Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People: 

 

ERIN 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

We give you thanks and praise, O God because we 

see, we sense, and we feel your great and 

wonderful works. We may not understand it all, 

but we know your story. We know that out of love 



you created this world and everything it, each and 

every one of us, from nothing. We know that out 

of love, you called your people, you called us to 

follow you. We may not always do our best. And 

sometimes we outright reject your call and the 

cost of following you. You know that. You see that. 

You feel that. And still you welcome us back. Still 

you call out and invite us to come to you. You keep 

loving us still. You love us so much as to send a 

teacher and a friend, to show us more clearly what 

your love can mean. You had him carry a cross so 

that we might learn to carry our own crosses. You 

ha him die to this world and rise to your kingdom 

so we might understand what it means to live 

freely in you. So we might know that the cost of 

carrying your cross is nothing compared to the 

liberation and joy of life experienced in your grace. 

So as we come to this table, Lord, to Jesus’ table, 

we come with great thanksgiving. For all you’ve 

done, for all you are doing, and for all you are. We 

lift our hearts in joyful praise and join our voices 

with believers from every time and place in singing 

to your glory… 

 



SANCTUS 

 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, 

Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is He who comes in the name of the 

Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest.  

Hosanna in the highest. 

 

Prayers of the Congregation:  

ALAN 

Creator God,  

we thank you for this life you have given us and the call of faithfulness 

and discipleship you have offered us. Lord, in your mercy, help us to set 

our fears and doubts aside. Loosen our grip on what we know, if it is 

keeping us from what you would teach us.  

We pray for your world, Lord. For places full of hurt and danger, loss 

and struggle, violence and anger.  

We pray for this community, Lord. For children and neighbors, relatives 

and strangers. For pets and organizations, for schools and businesses. 

For those we have labeled as winners and for those we have written off 

as useless. For those who cannot find their place and for those who we 

have put in their place.  

We pray for those who are hurting, Lord. For those who are sick and 

those who are suffering. For those who are grieving and those who are 

clinging to hope. For those who await answers and those who work for 



justice. For those who carry your cross and work to witness to your 

love.   

We pray for your church, Lord. For this congregation at Oak Hill and for 

believers in all your many lands. Move in our hearts and stir in our 

minds, give us courage beyond our imagining, that we might follow 

wherever you lead.  

We pray all this, and the silent prayers of our hearts, using the words 

Christ taught us to pray, saying… Our Father who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 

earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and 

forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors, and lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom and 

the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

Words of Institution 

ERIN 

On the night before he died, Jesus gathered his friends, and they shared 

a meal. He took the bread, and after giving thanks to God, he broke it 

and gave it to the disciples saying, “Take, eat. This is my body, given for 

you. Do this in remembrance of me.”  

ALAN 

In the same way, he took the cup, saying: This cup is the new covenant 

sealed in my blood, shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever 

you drink of it, do this in remembrance of me.”  

When we eat this bread and drink this cup, we remember the life and 

death of Jesus Christ, the one we chose to follow, and we proclaim his 

resurrection, as a people who await his coming again in glory.  



ERIN 

Friends, we share in this meal because God knows us, the Spirit calls to 

us, and Jesus says: “Come to me…”   

So our first act of discipleship today is to share that message with one 

another. So as the plates are passed, invite your neighbor to come to 

Jesus by saying, “This is Christ’s body, broken for you” and “this is the 

blood of Jesus shed for the forgiveness of your sins.”  

Come, let us share with the Lord.  

Sharing the bread and the cup 

 

PRAYER OF COMMITMENT  

ALAN: Let us pray. 

Unison:  Lord God, use the mystery of this meal to open our hearts, 

minds, and spirits to find confidence in the mystery of faith in you. 

Somehow, in ways we may feel, but not always understand, unite us 

with Christ and with all who follow you in witnessing to your love.  

Amen. 


